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ABSTRACT- Post-fledging activities of 18 Ferruginous Hawks (Buteo regalis) were studied in southcentral North Dakota
during July and August 1979. The post-fledging period ranged from 10 to 40 d (X = 23.1 d; N = 16). Haylands and
native prairie grasslands were the principal land use types utilized by fledglings and adults. Mortality of yopng during

post-fledging was 11% (N = 2). .

Brown and Amadon (1968) concluded that

mortality rates were high for young hawks during

the post-fledging period. However, increased mo-
bility of fledglings creates problems in collecting

information on their daily activities during this

period. Consequently, little information is available

about post-fledging periods (the time between
leaving the nest and leaving the home range) of

young raptors. Angell (1969), Lokemoen and
Duebbert (1976), Thurow, et al. (1980), Powers

(1980), and Harmata (1981) described some aspects

of post-fledging activities of the Ferruginous Hawk
(Buteo regalis). In recent years the use of radio tele-

metry has provided an effective but expensive

method of studying post-fledging behavior. Blair

and Schitosky (1982) studied 6 fledgling Ferrugin-

ous Hawks using radio telemetry in South Dakota,

and Ensign (1983) and Woffinden and Murphy
(1983) each studied 2 fledgling Ferruginous Hawks
with radio telemetry equipment in Montana and
Utah, respectively.

Westudied post-fledging activities of Ferrugin-

ous Hawks in an area of North Dakota with an

abundant nesting population (Gilmer and Stewart

1983) and open, flat terrain that facilitated obser-

vations of color-marked hawks. The study objec-

tives were (1) to determine lengths of post-fledging

periods for Ferruginous Hawks, (2) to assess habitat

use by fledglings and adults relative to land use

types surrounding nest sites, and (3) to determine

fledgling mortality rates during the post-fledging

period.

Study Area and Methods

The study area was located about 80 km west of Jamestown,
North Dakota, an area known to have a dense nesting population

of Ferruginous Hawks (Gilmer and Stewart 1983). The land sur-

face was shaped by Wisconsin-age glaciers and topography varied

from flat or gently rolling glacial outwash plains to rugged hilly

areas of terminal moraine in the geologic subregion known as the

Missouri Coteau. Land use practices formed a mosaic of agricul-

tural lands and native eastern mixed-grass prairie (see Stewart

1975) interspersed with numerous wetlands. Small grains,

sunflowers ( Helianthus annuus), and domestic hay were the princi-

pal crops grown, and native prairie grasslands served as livestock

pasture.

Behavior of fledgling Ferruginous Hawks was studied from 8

July to 22 August 1979 by observing 18 fledglings raised in 4 tree

nests and 1 ground nest. Four young hawks fledged from 3 nests

and 3 young fledged from 2 nests. All 18 fledgling Ferruginous

Hawks were banded with numbered U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service

lock-on bands, and fitted with colored tail streamers for individual

identification.

Tail streamers were made with colored, 4 cmwide Scotch plastic

tape folded around a 2 cm wide strip of reinforced strapping tape,

forming a seam midway along the ventral side of the streamer.

The tail streamers measured 12.5 cm in length and the corners

were trimmed off. Tail streamers were attached to the dorsal side

of a central (number 1) retrice with a fast drying, permanent bond
Super Glue applied to the area of feather attachment. Four paper

staples were fastened across the feather shaft in 2 Xs to assure solid

contact between feathers and streamers, and to provide rein-

forcement. Streamers extended 5 cm beyond the end of the tail

feathers. Yellow, blue, red and green colored plastic tape was used

for individual identification of siblings (additional colors are also

available). The bright colors and reflecting properties of the plas-

tic tape provided a high degree of visibility. Although the tail

streamers were small, they were visible on perched or flying hawks

from 40 mwith unaided eyes and over 300 mwith 8 x 30 binocu-

lars. The most readily visible colors in order of decreasing visibility

were yellow, blue, red and green. The tail streamers were very

durable, showing no wear after 5 weeks. One tail streamer was lost

after 21 d. No adverse effects on movements, flight or behavior

were noted.

Wetried to locate each fledgling and adult from each nest daily.

Each nest site was visited approximately an equal number of times

during each of 4 daylight periods, 0530-0930 H, 0930-1330 H,
1330-1730 H and 1730-2130 H. Fledglings usually perched near

each other on elevated sites and therefore were usually readily

observed from a nearby road with binoculars or a spotting scope.

Occasionally it was necessary to search surrounding areas on foot

with the aid of a dog to ensure any fledglings overlooked were not

hiding or dead.

High altitude, color infrared photographs (scale 1:63,360) of

southcentral North Dakota acquired by the National Aeronautics

and Space Administration in June 1978 were used to construct

land use maps of the area surrounding each nest. These maps
were checked for accuracy during ground visits. Habitat within

the area was classified according to land use (i.e., native prairie,

haylands, cultivated fields, or other areas including wetlands,

farmsteads and roads not used by the hawks). To determine

habitat use by each hawk family, locations of each fledgling and

adult hawk observed during daily nest visits were plotted on the

land use maps. Weconsidered the area within 0.9 kmof each nest
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to contain the habitat available for use by the family group because

it included the most distant sightings of adults from all nests

during the post-fledging period. The habitat available to the

hawks within 0.9 kmof the nest (2.5 km2
) was then compared with

habitat the hawks were observed to use within the 2.5 km2 area.

Results and Discussion

Post-fledging Period. —Mean length of the post-

fledging period was 23.2 d (N = 16; range 10 - 40 d)

and differing by as much as 15 d among nestmates

(Table 1). In South Dakota most'Ferruginous Hawk
family groups left nest sites soon after young
fledged, but some remained in the vicinity of nests

for more than 30 d (Lokemoen and Duebbert

1976). In Idaho Ferruginous Hawk family groups

remained in the area surrounding the nest sites for

3-4 wk (Thurow et al. 1980). In Montana Ensign

(1983) noted that family groups were commonly
observed up to 3 wk after fledging, and 2 radio-

tagged fledglings remained 4 lA wk. in Utah 2 radio-

tagged fledglings remained in the nesting area

20-30 d after fledging (Woffindin and Murphy
1983.)

Weflushed fledglings to locate them when it was

necessary and noted that their flight capabilities

developed rapidly after leaving the nest. However,

the fledglings were rarely observed flying until the

third week after fledging when they were occasion-

ally seen flying or soaring in the home range. En-

sign (1983) noted flight was “mastered” in the sec-

ond week. Increased flights were probably as-

sociated with the progressive development of the

Table 1. Duration (in days) of post-fledging period of

Ferruginous Hawks in North Dakota, 1979.

Nest

Fledgling Tail Streamer Color

Yellow Blue Red Green

A 27 28 (6)
a 26

B 24 27 25 -

C 40 29 (10)b 29

D 17 19 32 -

E 10 12 13 12

a Fledgling shot

6 Fledgling fatally injured

quills of the remiges and retrices during the first 2

wk after fledging (Brown and Amadon 1968: 102).

Movements of fledglings during the post-fledg-

ing period were influenced by land use practices,

availability of perches, movements of adults and
activities of farmers. Availability of specific habitats

and associated perches appeared to determine most

movements of fledglings. Perches used included

fenceposts, haystacks, large round hay bales, trees

and metal power line towers. Dissimilarly, Blair and
Schitosky (1982) observed a consistent weekly ex-

pansion of the range of 6 radio-tagged fledglings in

a homogeneous grassland. Ensign (1983) reported

2 radio-tagged fledglings traveled 1 ,000 mfrom the

nest site during the second week after fledging and

1,600 m during the third and fourth weeks in a

sagebrush-grassland ecotone.

Fledglings gradually became independent from

adult home ranges and family units as their flight

capabilities developed. All fledglings left their

home ranges by 18 August. Ferruginous Hawk
family groups broke up gradually. In each instance

young separated from the family while adults con-

tinued to occupy home ranges after the fledglings

reached independence. Fledglings may also leave

the adult home range before adults in South Dakota

(Blair and Schitosky 1982) and Utah (Woffindin

and Murphy 1983). Newton (1979) reported there

is little evidence that raptors migrate as family

groups.

Habitat. —Hayfields and native prairie grass-

lands were the habitats used most within each home
range by adults as well as fledglings (Table 2).

These vegetation types provided prime hunting

areas for rodents. At nests A, B, D and E hayland

was used in greater proportion than its availability.

In 2 instances hayfields adjacent to adult hunting

fields were utilized the day of mowing and regularly

thereafter, and the fledglings moved to these fields

within 2 d. Becard (1980) noted a similar response

for the Swainson’s Hawk ( Buteo swainsoni ). Wakeley

(1978a, b) reported that density of vegetation was a

more critical factor in a Ferruginous Hawk’s choice

of hunting sites than prey density. Apparently prey

are more visible in recently cut hayfields. Cultivated

fields were only rarely used during the post-fledg-

ing period by Ferruginous Hawks, while wetlands,

farmsteads and highways were not used during our

observations.

Mortality. —Two of the 18 fledglings died dur-

ing the post-fledging period. One fledgling was
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Table 2. Habitat use by fledgling Ferruginous Hawks
relative to habitat available within 0.9 km
radius of each nest in North Dakota.

Nest

Native

Prairie Hayfield

Cultivated

Fields Other 1

A 58 2 -25 3 27-70 11-5 4-0

B 8-0 39-88 52-12 11-0

C 85-100 0-0 15-0 0-0

D 19-0 27-100 39-0 15-0

E 19-3 31-97 23-0 27-0

includes wetlands, farmsteads and highways
2 percent habitat available
3 percent habitat use

shot 6 days after leaving the nest, and 1 suffered a

leg injury 10 d after fledging and eventually died.

The remaining 16 fledglings successfully left their

natal ranges. Blair and Schitosky (1982), Ensign

(1983) and Woffmdin and Murphy (1983) observed

no mortality during the post-fledging period

among fledgling Ferruginous Hawks (N = 6, 2, 2,

respectively).

Conclusion

This study of the post-fledging period of the

Ferruginous Hawk provides information about the

length of the post-fledging period, behavior ob-

served, habitat utilized and observed mortality. The
information presented can be used by land mana-

gers and land use planners to predict the period

after fledging when Ferruginous Hawk fledglings

and adults should be protected from disturbances

that may affect mortality. While the mortality of 2

of 1 8 fledglings (11%) during this study may not be

high for the short period studied, additional dis-

turbances caused by local or regional developments

may pose serious problems. The breeding range of

Ferruginous Hawks encompasses many areas of

intense energy development, including surface coal

mining, oil, natural gas and geothermal explora-

tion, drilling, exploitation, and powerline and

pipeline construction. Ferruginous Hawks are a

valuable indicator species due to their sensitivity to

human disturbance and changes in prey popula-

tions associated with surface coal mining (Evans

1983). They may also be valuable indicators of the

effects of other energy developments and the suc-

cess of habitat mitigation or restoration efforts con-

ducted in association with such developments.

Energy-related development should proceed only

with regard for the annual nesting chronology of

Ferruginous Hawks, including the post-fledging

period. Development should be delayed near active

nests until 45 d after fledging to avoid disrupting

post-fledging activities of Ferruginous Hawks. In

some cases it may be beneficial to establish buffer

zones surrounding Ferruginous Hawk nest sites.

White et al. (1979) suggest restricting human ac-

tivities to 0.8 km from nests and construction 1.6

km from nests. Planners working on activities not

associated with energy development may also use

this information to avoid disturbing Ferruginous

Hawks during post-fledging activities. Weurge that

more investigators study the post-fledging period

of raptors, as effective raptor management requires

accurate information about this little-studied

period in the life history of birds of prey.
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Erratum —Volume 19, Number 4, page 129, Table 1, S.R.B.P. (1979), should read . . . mammals 72%,
birds 22%. In addition, S.R.B.P. Special Research Report (June 30, 1979, unreferenced) summarizes

a 5-yr study of Prairie Falcon food items as . . . mammals 67%, birds 22%, reptiles 8%, invertebrates

2 %.


